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Abstract
Policy management of turtle conservation in the region of Venu Island Wildlife Sanctuary, Kaimana, West Papua is 
indispensable. Therefore, this study aimed at examining the turtle conservation policy and it's implementation, both 
the consistency and coherence. The analytical method used is content analysis and simple mathematic statistics. The 
consistency of turtle conservation management policies is found inconsistent in implementation. Similarly, 
coherence between the policy on turtle conservation management with government policy is found incoherent, as it is 
more oriented to "economic growth" compared to turtle conservation management. This is due to weak management, 
among others: communication, resources, attitudes and behavior, and bureaucratic structures. "Management 
Authority Multi-stakeholder" was found as a form of the collaborative approach in carrying out the turtle 
conservation among institutional managers with other key stakeholders. Consolidation of these institutions need to 
be carried out by non-governmental organizations, i.e. Conservation International (Indonesia) Corridor Kaimana 
and local government, i.e. the Department of Marine and Fisheries, Department of tourism and culture along with 
Indigenous Peoples. So policy integration among sectors as well as the consistency and coherence should be 
coherent in the approach to building synergy with policies of sustainable management of turtle conservation in the 
region of Venu Island Wildlife Sanctuary, Kaimana, West Papua.
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Introduction
The area of Venu Island Wildlife Sanctuary (VIWS) is an 
area of turtle conservation located in Kaimana, West Papua, 
as declared in Decree of Level II Regional Head of Fakfak 
Number 503/1204 of 1991 and Decree of the Minister of 
Forestry Number SK 783/ Menhut-II/2014. The area has not 
been delineated along the 62.456 km. Kaimana is a division 
of Fakfak district in 2002. The district has Area of Venu 
Island Wildlife Refuge. It is comprised of 16,320 hectares 
(Wahjono et al. 1992), an area that has been identified as core 
areas (core habitats) for the population of some species of 
turtles, i.e: green turtle, hawksbill, and olive ridley turtles 
(Parinding 2010). This watery area is a core zone for other 
types of marine biota (Regional Regulation Number 4 of 
2014). In 2011, the leatherback turtle was found stranded and 
died on the beach Kaimana (Parinding 2011). The area of 
turtle conservation needs to be supported by policies on the 
management of turtle conservation, among others, Minister 
of Forestry Regulation Number 57/ Menhut-II/ 2008, and the 
Strategy and Action Plan for Turtles Conservation (draft). 
The potential capacity building of turtle conservation 
managers (Center for Conservation of Natural Resources of 
West Papua), among other things: 1) The area has high 
biodiversity and in the region of world's coral triangle 
(UNPPKK 2005, 2007; Huffard et al. 2010; 2012), 2) The 
available human resources, science, and technology, 
collaboration and shared learning. While its conservation 
policy, i.e: legislation related to biodiversity (ecosystems, 
species, genetic). Institutional policy manager must be 
capable of integration, coordination, and collaboration) in 
mutual learning. The policy is expected to be able to manage 
human resources, science, and technology in coping with 
accelerating changes in the management of natural resources 
and surroundings along with population growth. Policies are 
needed to support mutual learning on innovation, 
environmental economics, and policy analysis, as an 
instrument of integration policy (Green et al. 2012; Rogge & 
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Reichardt 2013; 2015; Reichardt & Rogge 2014).
Policies related to species conservation is being prepared, 
including Strategic and Action Plan on Conservation 
(SAPC) of Turtles (draft) in Ministry of Environment and 
Forestry. The  Turtle SAPC does not accommodate turtle 
conservation management in Kaimana. Medium Term 
Development Plan of Kaimana does not provide 
management of turtle conservation there. This is one threat to 
the sustainability of sea turtle populations and habitats in 
Kaimana district (UNPPKK 2007; 2005). Inconsistent and 
incoherent policies and their implementation on a turtle 
conservation need to be examined in this study. The policy 
needs to be studied, i.e: Regulation of the Minister of 
Forestry Number 57/Menhut-II/2008, Turtle SAPC, and the 
Medium Term Development Plan of Kaimana district.
Problems of policy strategy in creating a model of 
adaptive management of turtle conservation in the region of 
VIWS, Kaimana, West Papua is legal certainty and 
integration. The consistency and coherence policies require 
communication, knowledge of resource use, attitudes and 
behavior that is consistent and flexible bureaucratic 
structures. Furthermore, the consistency of policies relating 
to turtle conservation is needed among the central 
government, and the turtle conservation policy coherence 
between the central government and local governments, and 
among sector agencies.  Additionally, comitment among 
stakeholders takes into consideration to understand the 
mindset, behavior, and course of action among them. The 
consistency and coherence are parameters in evaluating the 
policy and its implementation, and also policy between the 
policy (Portella & Raube 2011). On the other hand, the 
effectiveness of a policy is often associated with the 
consistency and coherence of the (Barry et al. 2010). The 
legal certainty consisting of: law and traditional or 
customary rules. Policies considered either in its 
manufacture or implementation is measured by consistency 
and coherence. 
Consistency in the context of the policy is the extent of 
conformity between the creator and the executor of a policy 
that has been defined and implemented. Whereas, the context 
of policy coherence (Noor 2013) is a synergy between 
policies (Van Bommel & Kuindersma 2008; Norton 2005), 
and the suitability of the policies (Portella & Raube 2011; 
2012); Antikarov 2011). Consistency and coherence of a 
policy are reviewed to minimize conflict (Lu & Sun 2011) as 
an effort to increase the effectiveness of natural resources 
management. Therefore, this parameter is used to evaluate 
both policy and implementation as well as inter-relation 
policies. On the other hand, legal pluralism should be 
encouraged in the management and conservation of species 
of turtle conservation in the respective area. This is an 
attempt to accommodate the rules of indigenous/ traditional 
utilization and adaptive management of natural resources as 
long as they live and breed.
This study aims at assessing the consistency of the turtle 
conservation policies of the Minister of Forestry Regulation 
Number 57/ Menhut-II/2008 as well as its application. 
Strategic and Action Plan on Conservation (SAPC) of Turtle 
and it's turtle conservation policy. Coherence between Turtle 
SAPC with the Medium Term Development Plan of 
Kaimana district is related to the conservation of sea turtles 
in the region of Venu Island Wildlife Sanctuary, Kaimana, 
West Papua.
Methods 
Description of the study site This study was conducted in 
both the municipality of  Sorong and Kaimana District, West 
Papua. Implementation of the study took place in April 2014.
Tools and materials  Study tools used in this study, among 
others: simple mathematics, and computer units. While the 
research material used in this study, i.e: a map of the study 
location. Both data and information on turtle conservation 
policies are obtained from documents variety . The contents 
of each of these documents is a material that will be 
processed and analyzed. The documents examined, i.e: 
Regulation of the Minister of Forestry Number 57/Menhut-
II/2008, SPAC of Turtle, and the Medium-Term 
Development Plan (MTDP) in Kaimana district.
Data collection technique  This study data (Table 1) from 
the Center for Conservation of Nature Resources of West 
Papua, House of Representatives Kaimana, and Government 
of Kaimana (The Department of Marine Fisheries Kaimana, 
Department of Tourism and Culture Kaimana, Department 
of Transportation and so Shipping Nusantara Indonesia 
(SNI), and Owners of customary rights "petuanan" tribe of 
Koiway  (clan Samai, Laturaw, Seningraw, Aituaraw).
Data analysis  The information and data were analyzed 
using content analysis to measure the consistency of policies 
and its coherence (Busch et al. 2005; Duraiappah & 
Bhardwaj 2007). Content analysis was conducted to examine 
the consistency of the policies and its implementation, and 
examine the coherence between the policy with other policy. 
A consistency of policies is analyzed to examine the "gap" or 
gaps (Nathan 2005; Antikarov 2011) between the suitability 
of policies/rules (related to the theory, legislation and 
legitimacy) with its policy implementation. A consistency of 
policies that analyzed was descriptive. Whereas the simple 
mathematics is done based on the review of policy coherence 
between SAPC of Turtle with MTDP in Kaimana district. 
This study uses document of Turtle SAPC unassigned (draft) 
because it is still under discussion by the Ministry of Forestry 
(Ministry of Environment and Forestry) and its relevant 
stakeholders. Content analysis in examining the policy 
coherence can be divided into 2 categories, such as 
conceptual, and relational. This study examines based on the 
conceptual. This conceptual examine is to calculate the 
frequency of occurrence of a concept (phrase) enter the 2 
documents of policies. Each subsequent step using this 
analysis (Busch et al. 2005; Duraiappah & Bhardwaj 2007). 
Concept (phrase) which analyzed the matters related to the 
objectives, instruments or decisions to achieve the objectives 
(programs and activities), along with stakeholder 
(actor/actors) related turtle conservation 
If the frequency of concept has been obtained, the values 
will be incorporated into the matrix of policy coherence. The 
Normalization is necessary to design a table that already 
exists, which aims to systematically minimize redundancy 
(repetition) and ensure the integrity of data and the data 
  
Table 2 Analysis of the rights, responsibility, and stakeholder returns
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dependencies. Normalization is done by avoiding 3 Data 
Anomaly: Update, Insertion and Deletion Anomaly. 
Furthermore, it is  normalized by using the following 
Equation [ 1 ]:
           [1]	
Note: Skor Nij = Rated frequency after normalization, nij = 
Frequency of certain concepts in the policy (A policy on B 
policy), nij* = the highest frequency value that appears in all 
cells.
After normalization, the degree of coherence (Dk) of 
each pair is a policy calculated simply by the mathematical 
equation as Equation [ 2 ]:
Dk=∑i∑j(1 − Score Nij),and 0 ≤ Score Nij ≤1)     [ 2 ]
The degree of coherence (Dk) is calculated based on the 
total sum of the values of each row and columns into the cell. 
The policy coherence matrix indicates how many concepts 
(in the form of phrases) mentioned in item (time) of a policy 
text contained in the text of other policies, or vice versa. In 
the same way, also, the numbers of each row and column 
summed. After that, the amount of each policy concept is 
divided by the greatest concept of these policies. Furthermore,  
additional rows and columns are added on Policy Coherence 
Matrix (PCM).  The sum of values in rows or columns indicate 
the degree of coherence of the total phase of every policy debate.
Result and Discussion
Consistency between policy and its implementation  
Regulation of the Minister of Forestry Number P.57/Menhut-
II/2008 on Tutorial Strategy and national Species Conservation 
2008−2018 (Table 2) as a turtle conservation policy in the 
execution of turtle conservation management in the area of Venu 
Island Wildlife Sanctuary (VIWS), Kaimana, West Papua which 
was found inconsistent. This is due to Conservation Strategy and 
Action Plan on Conservation (SAPC) of turtle that has been 
developed since 2010 as its derivative regulation has not been 
set. On the other hand, this rule has not a combined system 
which is applicable based consensus/local rules. It is thought to 
be a cause of threat for turtle population sustainability and 
habitat that is still going on, including in the region of VIWS, 
Kaimana, West Papua. These regulations need to be established 
as a national action strategy on species conservation of 
endangered species and they are given a very high priority to 
Stakeholder
 
Rights
 
Responsibility
 
Returns
 
The Center for 
Conservation of Natural 
Resources of West 
Papua
 
Granting of  
 
SIMAKSI
 
Submit copies of SIMAKSI to relevant 
agencies
 
Everyone who moves in within the region 
can be monitored properly
 
The Departement of 
Marine and Fisheries
 
Granting of Permit  
for Fishing
 
Granting
  
permission based on quotas 
issued by the competent authority and 
located outsi de the “multi-function 
block” in VIWS area that enclosed 
with the blocking map  
 
 
Submit copies of License to relevant 
agencies
 
Exploiting the potential of the sea does not 
enter the “multi-function block” and does 
not exceed the carrying capacity of the 
region
 
 
 
Licensing incurred will be monitored 
along with other parties
 
The Department of 
Tourism and Culture 
Kaimana
 
Granting of Permit  
for Eco-Tourism
 Granting eco -tourism  permission only 
on the tourist block, and religion 
against the shrine/old Koiway
 
rate 
("multi-function block")
 
Tourism activities do not enter the 
protected block 
 
in the region of SMPV
 
 
Provides revenue from the tourism sector
 
The Department of 
Transportation and 
Shipping Nusantara 
Indonesia (Pelni)
 
Granting 
 
of 
permission passes 
through in the 
region of VIWS
 
Granting permission cruise ship traffic
 
Cruise ship traffic do not throw garbage in 
the sea around the region of SMPV
 
Owners of customary 
rights "petuanan" 
Koiway tribe (clan 
Samairauw, Laturauw, 
Seningrauw, Aituarauw)  
Utilization of 
livelihood, such as 
sea cucumbers, and 
Trochus niloticus
 
Granting  permission for capture of 
marine life, such as sea cucumbers, 
Trochus niloticus in the traditional 
block ("multi -function block") of 
VIWS area  
 
The number of  biotas that be used and  
sales locations reported  
Accommodate activities SASI/nggama 
management of Koiway tribe
 
 
 
 
 
Fulfillment the needs of 
indigenous/traditional people  
Modification from Sembiring et al. 2010  
 
*
ij
ij
ij n
n
N =
Table2	  	Analysis of the rights, responsibility, and stakeholder returns
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preserve. One of the national species conservation is the 
conservation of sea turtles.
Funding for turtle conservation in VIWS area, Kaimana, 
West Papua, is considered inadequate to support the 
activities in monitoring the turtle population that has been 
done so far. Funding turtle conservation management gained 
through the management of traditional knowledge 
(SASI/Nggama), adopt a turtle conservation management, 
and conservation and environmental management to support 
the funding sources for the development of Kaimana. In 
addition, adaptive management of sea turtle conservation, 
among others: the protection and development of the turtle 
nesting habitat, banning the use of "trawling/gill net", 
preventing the destruction of coral reefs and seagrass, 
empowerment community related to environmentally sound 
management. Effective management strategies for the 
management of turtle conservation, including the protection 
of turtle nesting, limiting fishing technologies and 
interventions that can reduce the rate of extinction, and 
provide closure of fisheries catch temporal space for the 
recovery of the resources available (Benson et al. 2007a, 
Benson et al 2007b, Bailey 2012, Gjertsen et al. 2012, 
Tapilatu et al. 2013). Thus, It is necessary policy and 
implementation, and or policy between the policy, which in 
its decision-making mechanism is capable of bridging the 
turtle conservation management. 
Therefore, the allocation of funds from both local 
governments as well as from NGOs as conservation 
international Indonesia corridor Kaimana (CII-CK) is 
outlined in the form of a memorandum of understanding 
(MOU). The MOU was done in regards to backup of 
Kaimana marine conservation area (KMCA) and supported 
by the regional regulation (RegionalReg) Number Kaimana 
4 Year 2014. While the technical implementation unit (TIU) 
center for conservation of natural resources of West Papua 
(CCNRWP), division chief of staff manokwari region II, 
Region IV Kaimana Conservation section, is the central 
government as an extension of the authority of the Ministry 
of Forestry c.q. directorate of forest protection and nature 
conservation (now Directorate of Conservation of Natural 
Resources and Ecosystems) as a turtle conservation 
management institution. funding is allocated only to fund 
patrol in the area of kumawa mountains nature reserve 
(Kaimana district) and in the area of fakfak mountains 
natural reserve (Fakfak). The activities are to be done 3 times 
a year with the funding of each period of IDR16,000,000.
In-depth interviews concerning turtle conservation 
management institutions, i.e: CCNRWP, shows that there 
has been no allocation of funds for turtle conservation in the 
area of Venu Island Wildlife Sanctuary. It is due to the fact 
that this respective area of conservation is not a priority (area 
of existing stipulation) for the management of conservation 
area in West Papua, including the turtle conservation itself. 
Therefore, "the shared-secretariat” of the CCNRWP, 
  
  
  
  
 .   
  
Table 2 The policies of turtle conservation and its implementation in the region Venu Island Wildlife Sanctuary area, Kaimana, 
West Papua
The policies Implemented 
Minister Regulation of 
Forestry Number 
P.57/Menhut-II/2008 on  
the guideline for Strategi 
and Conservation on 
Species National 
2008−2018  
 Coordination between stakeholders is still weak.  
 Agencies turtle conservation managers respond less well to report problems occurred.  
 The local government has not made a turtle conservation as a reference in formulating regional development.  
          Strategy and Action Plan of turtle conservation nationally unassigned.  
 The absence of facilities for local governments to develop strategies for turtle conservation in the region.   
There are no incentives for local governments to implement turtle conservation in the region.  
The patrol activities tentatively and sustainable related to the conservation areas most near, i.e: Kumawa 
Mountains Nature Reserve.  
Decree of Level II   
Regional Head of Fakfak 
Number 503/1204 of  
1991 and Decree of the 
Minister of Forestry 
Number SK  
783/Menhut-II/2014)  
        The turtle conservation area has not had its status established spatially.  
        The management plan of turtle conservation has not been accommodated relating to the area status of turtle 
conservation has not established.  
 Coordination between stakeholder has not been done to respond to and anticipate problems that arise in the 
conservation area and its surroundings.  
 The central government has limited funding for the management of the turtle conservation area.  
 Turtle as migrant animals found not only occupy of Venu Island Wildlife Sanctuary area.  
The Regional Regulation 
of Kaimana Number 4 
Year 2014 on the 
Regional Marine 
Conservation Area in 
Kaimana  
.  Protection conducted on marine life including fish group (include turtles) throughout the Regional Waters 
Conservation Area of Kaimana.  
 The marine area in the region Venu Island Wildlife Sanctuary is a “multi-function block”, particularly around 
the Island Venu.  
 Implementation of SASI/Ngamma management accommodated as traditional use, such as sea cucumbers, 
Trochus niloticus, and Turbo marmatus.  
 Mapping of customary rights "petuanan" to accommodate the proposed ownership by tribes and clans.  
        "Old graveyard" or "Sacred graveyard" of the tribe Koiway on the island need to be considered in the 
management of konservasi penyu in VIW area.  
 The use of  "gillnets" and the compressor is not allowed in the utilization of fish and marine life.  
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Department of Marine and Fisheries Kaimana, NGOs CII-
CK, and representative of customary rights of tribal Koiway" 
has supported the implementation turtle population 
monitoring since 2009−2014.
Decree of Second-Level Regional Head (Regent) of 
Fakfak in 1991 is a policy for reviewing area of Turtle 
Natural Reserve and surrounding areas, and the Decree of the 
Ministry of Forestry in 2014 as a policy for the appointment 
of protecting the area of the provincial jungle of Papua and 
West Papua. The  area of Venu Island Wildlife Sanctuary has 
become a part of the forest areas protection. The process of 
setting the area of VIWS as an area of turtle conservation has 
gone backward. The weakness progressed through, among 
others, is the lack of coordination among stakeholders in 
anticipating turtle conservation management, yet has the 
Turtle Conservation Management Plan, for the central 
government has limited funding.
Kaimana Regional Regulation Number 4 Year 2014 is the 
policy that governs the provisioning area of KMCA in 
Kaimana.  Area of VIWS has wider waters of its land, mostly 
located in the KMCA. The water area of ​​the core zone made 
KMCA. On the other hand, SASI/Ngamma Management in 
the traditional use by indigenous peoples, such as cucumbers, 
Lola/Trochus niloticus, and Turbo marmoratus. Therefore 
the mapping of customary rights called "petuanan" in the 
area of VIWS should be regulated in regard to controlling the 
state over the "ownership" of local tribes and clans. 
Distribution of ethnic groups residing in the Kaimana 
District is a cultural kinship bird's head of Papua (Figure 1). 
The area of VIWS also at customary rights (petuanan) 
Koiway Tribes in the area of Buruway with each Clan (Figure 
2). "Ownership" on area of VIWS is Koiway tribe led by clan 
Aituraw as a representative of the King Commission, and 
clans (Seninggrauw, Samairauw, and Latuarauw). On the 
other hand, the area of VIWS found their "old graveyard" or 
relatives to the Koiway Tribe, turtles are often caught up in 
the "gillnets" and the use of compressors in the utilization of 
marine organisms, as well as cruise ship traffic.
The problems in managing the conversion of this turtle 
are weak coordination among organizational/institutional 
parties related to the conservation of sea turtles. Lack of 
coordination prior to the year 2009 has led to degradation of 
turtle populations. In 2011 the fourth stakeholder-initiated in 
forming "shared-secretariat", for monitoring the turtle 
population. The results of joint activities indicate that green 
turtle nesting population trends increased (Figure 3). Other 
problems in implementing the conservation of turtles in 
turtle conservation Area of VIWS is not used as a priority for 
both central and local government. This suggests the 
presence of inconsistencies in the implementation of its 
policies. Most of the stakeholders have not made the turtle 
conservation efforts, as a priority to support economic 
development. 
On the other side of the waters around area of VIWS 
found to also contain oil and potential gas. On the one hand, 
this is the area of VIWS traffic Bryde's whales, and dolphins. 
Furthermore, enforcement of law is powerless relating to the 
collection of marine life, especially sea cucumber. This is 
done merely using custom rules (the role of use). As for legal 
sanctions, i.e. compensation in cash or building homes based 
on the sale value of the fishing results. Depth interviews for 
information relating to sales T. niloticus and T. marmoratus, 
is done without permission (illegal). Transportation uses 
fishing vessels with the ultimate goal of Surabaya. On the 
other hand, their illegal poaching activities for flying fish 
eggs around the VIWS water area of Collaboration requires a 
commitment by learning together under the authority, roles, 
Figure 1 Mapping of "petuanan" of the tribe Koiway based on clans in the district Buruway, Kaimana, West Papua.
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and functions, as well as responsibilities of each stakeholder 
(Table 2).
The study reveals a lack of coherence between turtle 
SAPC with MTDP of Kaimana District as local warlords. The 
lack of coherence is caused by a double approach or a 
different orientation between the sea turtle conservation plan 
and the regional development plan. The construction area is 
more focused on "economic growth", rather than 
conservation management, such case can boost economic 
growth. It is seen by various statements about what programs 
and activities such as increased production and plantation 
forestry, forestry and fisheries, and mining and energy. On the 
one hand, local development is oriented to aquaculture and 
tourism.
Based on this analysis, MTDP of Kaimana District 
already accommodates the principle of conservation of the 
environment, but it does not accommodate the context of 
turtle conservation in local development plans. It is to be 
scrutinized, due to increased production of capture fisheries, 
forestry and plantation, exploration and exploitation, mining 
and others can result in problems that are no longer 
environmentally friendly to the conservation of sea turtles. 
This could potentially increase the conflict of interest in the 
utilization of natural resources. This entails the integration of 
policies that are able to combine economic development 
framed by turtle conservation in area of VIWS, Kaimana, 
West Papua.
World Conservation Union based on IUCN, categorizes 
all types of turtles in the world as endangered species (IUCN 
2006 in Webb 2008). Turtles are classified into sea reptiles 
that immigrate and can survive very long (Stacey et al. 
2012a, 2012b), for coastal communities across Indonesia 
have an ecological role. The role of the interest sub-system, 
economic and cultural is also important (Harteti et al. 2014 
Karman 2008; Harteti 2013; Harteti et al. 2014). Therefore, 
the management of mega-fauna takes into account social, 
cultural, economic context, and the wider political relating to 
operations performed in its management (Champbell 2010). 
The success of turtle conservation requires the existence of 
good supports by stakeholders on policy, among other 
things: legal certainty, communication within the network, 
and incentives. Legal certainty is correlated to both formal 
and non-formal formal laws (customs rules/agreements). 
Communication in the network at both national and 
international levels deals with financing incentives and 
awards as a trade off. Action research on turtle conservation 
should be implemented more systematically and focused 
through a derivative policy. The derivative action research is 
a SAPC of turtles. The turtle SAPC includes, among others: 
general policy, the necessary conservation measures, targets 
to be achieved in the next year, and stakeholders, have a 
common goal at turtle conservation management. On the 
other hand, turtle conservation measures require the 
allocation of the funds obtained from the central and local 
governments and other funding sources.
Appointment area of VIWS, Kaimana, West Papua is a 
part of forest protection area based on the Minister of 
Forestry Degree Number SK 783/MENHUT-II/2014. 
Appointment area of VIWS is based on the value of 
distinctiveness/uniqueness area devoted to the protection of 
Table 2 Type of planning, drafter, evaluator, and certifier of planning documents in Perum Perhutani   
Working unit  Type of planning  Drafter Evaluator  Certifier 
Board of 
directors  
RUP Board of Directors  BOD & Supervisory Board  Ministry of Environment 
and Forestry  
 RJP Board of Directors  BOD & Supervisory Board  Minstry of State -owned 
Enterprises  
 RKL Board of Directors  BOD & Supervisory Board  Ministry of Environment 
and Forestry  
 RKT Board of Directors  BOD & Supervisory Board  Ministry of Environment 
and Forestry  
 RKAP Board of Directors  BOD & Supervisory Board  Minstry of State -owned 
Enterprises  
 RO President Director/Head of  
Agency/KSPI  
RKAP Team  Director of Finance  
Regional 
division  
RUP Head of Regional Division  Head of PP President Director  
 RJP Head of Regional Division  Head of PP President Director  
 RKL Head of Regional Division  Head of Forestry 
Department of Province  
Governor  
 RKT Head of Regional Division  Head of Forestry 
Department of Province  
Director of Finance  
 RKAP Head of Regional Division  Head of PP Director of Finance  
 RO Bureau Chiefs  Head of PP Head of Regional Division  
KPH RPHL/RPKH  Head of Planning Section  Head of Planning Bureau  Head of Regional Division  
 RJP Head of KPH  Head of Planning Bureau  Head of Regional Division  
 RTT  Head of KPH  Head of Planning Section  Head of Regional Division  
 RKT Head of KPH  Head of Planning Section  Head of Regional Division  
 RKAP Head of KPH  Head of Planning Bureau  Head of Regional Division  
  RO Section Chief of Forest 
Management  
Vice Chief of KPH  Head of KPH  
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the population and nesting habitat (Wahyono et al. 1992). On 
the other hand, the exist od publish activities through their 
customary/traditional is interacting in the area of VIWS. 
Such interactions are not only related to the utilization of 
natural resources but also to the emotional as original ethnic 
of Koiway region. While the phenomenon of adaptive 
management over the Area of VIWS concerns the turtle 
conservation in the absence of an agreement as money turtle 
conservation management efforts involving partners 
(indigenous/traditional and local stakeholders).
Management of turtle conservation in the area of VIWS, 
Kaimana, West Papua, has not been carried out effectively 
and efficiently in the adaptive management of turtle 
conservation. During this time, the consistency and 
coherence of the policy are not accommodated turtle 
conservation management. Turtle conservation policy, 
relating to these arrangements, for the welfare of the 
surrounding community in a sustainable manner. This is due 
to the absence of mutually supporting policies integrated 
into good management of the central government and local 
government. Integration policy in cooperating the area of 
VIWS, is accommodated in the Ministerial Regulation 
Number 85/Menhut-II/2014 on procedures for cooperation 
in nature reserve area (NRA) and nature preservation area 
(NPA). Policy consistency in the management of natural 
resources is determined in, among others: the perception of 
stakeholders and regional government (Harahap et al. 2015) 
as well as public awareness (Hasani 2012). Besides that, 
other policies related to sea turtle populations and their 
habitats can support policy integration in the sustainability 
of sea turtle conservation and environmental conditions in 
Area of VIWS. The policy will be needed to improve the 
system of natural resources management, and the condition 
of the coastal environment (Cicin- Sain & Knecht 1998), and 
integration policies (Pomeroy 2012). Therefore, the 
management of VIWS area is expected not only for the 
protection of turtle ecosystems concerning both population 
and habitat, but also their cultural connectedness with the 
management of biodiversity and its application of the law 
effectively. The integration of natural resource management 
systems required the existences of their connectedness with 
the local cultural studies, and management using the 
application of the law or with another effective way 
(Portman et al. 2012).
The management of VIWS area has been done to 
conserve turtle populations and their habitats, but have not 
been accommodated in the welfare of society as a revenue 
management system part of the ecosystem. Management 
area of turtle conservation does not yet have a formal 
document about management plan and block division 
management in determining the priority of management. 
Therefore, this case is found not only in the management of 
turtle conservation in the area of VIWS. In general, the 
implementation of policies in the management of natural 
resources carried out by the member states, developing 
countries, have not reached the target management yet 
(Makinde 2005).
Management of turtle conservation in area of VIWS was 
carried out because of legal certainty in establishing 
communication as coordination, support resource 
management, attitude and behavior of each stakeholder as a 
commitment in co-management, and bureaucratic structures 
which were not flexible in shared learning. Communication 
between stakeholders as a factor essence (core) for the 
implementation of policy and co-ordination in the 
management of turtle conservation is crucial in the area of 
VIWS. Resources to be treated with the knowledge are 
wisdom in their implementation and limitations caused by 
lack of budget allocation (of funds). It makes no consistent 
implementation of the policy of every stakeholder involved 
in the management.  An attitude in regard to the 
commitments reflects a positive mental attitude. This can 
cause inconsistency in influencing the behavior that is 
consistent with this attitude, as the commitment of the 
stakeholders is responsible for implementation to the success 
of a good policy. On the other side, law enforcement shows 
their attitude and inaction of the law enforcement agencies as 
well as local government administrators, for violations and 
crimes against the management of natural resource 
conservation. The area of VIWS is determined by 
consideration of the peculiarities of the region and the use of 
which has long conducted local community. The 
bureaucratic structure is one inhibiting factor in the 
realization of strategic guidelines and turtle conservation 
plans. The central government through the Ministry of 
Forestry (Ministry of Environment and Forestry) has a moral 
responsibility for the sustainability of sea turtle conservation 
in the area of VIWS and Kaimana District who allegedly 
have 4 species of turtles (green turtles, hawksbill, olive ridley 
turtles, and leatherbacks), as mandated in the Ministry 
Regulation of Forestry Number P.57/Menhut-II/2008, and 
Turtle SAPC (draft). The implementation of policies that are 
inconsistent because of the bad condition (Edwards1980), 
i.e: communication, resources, attitudes, and bureaucratic 
structure. On the other side, this aspect requires clear 
definitions relating to the competence and role together 
based on a hierarchical structure that allows minimizing 
conflict within institutional coordination (Portela & Raube 
2011).
"Shared-sectarian/ad hoc committee" is needed as the 
process of establishing a forum for collaboration in the 
management of turtle conservation. The role of collaboration 
is needed in the management of natural resources (Purnomo 
  
  
   
Figure 2 	The development of green turtles nesting of 
2009−2014 in the region Venu Island Wildlife 
Sanctuary, Kaimana, West Papua. 
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et al. 2014a; 2014b). The initial stages of the process of 
collaboration in the management of turtle conservation in the 
area of VIWS are strengthening turtle conservation 
management institution (CCNRWP institution) as the 
embodiment of "management authority multi-stakeholders". 
The agency serves to connect the management institutions 
and other key stakeholders. The next stage of CCNRWP 
consolidation together with non-government organizations 
(CII-CK) and local governments (Departement of Marine 
and Fisheries of Kaimana, and the Department of Tourism 
and Culture of Kaimana). Their role is to conduct 
collaborative approach in the management of turtle 
conservation in the area of VIWS, Kaimana, West Papua. On 
the other hand, they need to do the identification of the 
growing issues, in the form of work programs and activities 
of the international turtle conservation manager. Terms to be 
a member of secretariat of the "forum" before "management 
authority multi-stakeholders" must have integrity and 
professionalism (the independent), which is not a better 
member of the institutional managers and other key 
stakeholders. "Management authority multi-stakeholders" 
become part of the institutional structure of the manager as 
container integrity of turtle conservation and management 
policies. The secretariat has the ability to facilitate meetings, 
to provide administrative services, to prepare materials 
coordination, to distribute, and to publish agreement results 
to the stakeholders concerned. The secretariat operational 
costs can be obtained from the institutional managers, other 
key stakeholders, and the other legitimate funding sources.
Action research on the turtle conservation in the area of 
VIWS, Kaimana, West Papua, shows that the management 
institution requires a collaborative approach with other 
relevant stakeholders. The coherence of the 2 policies can 
provide space for the management of turtle conservation in 
Kaimana. On the other hand, the policy coherence can 
accommodate the establishment of institutions of shared-
management flexible as a collaborative approach to turtle-
based management. "Management authority multi-
stakeholders" is one solution to its management, which can 
do the negotiation process by involving stakeholders in 
decision-making and development agreements.  
Management institution in the management of natural 
resources can make negotiation process involving all 
relevant stakeholders (Sembiring et al. 2010), and also 
decision-making in the development agreement (Borrini 
1996). "Management Authority Multi-stakeholder" 
requiring the model and protocol negotiation mechanisms 
must be built first based on the location of the 
implementation. Mechanism model and negotiation protocol 
requires:
1 Emphasis on the interests and needs, not on the positions 
or facts.
2 More persuasive than the opposition.
3 Has commitment as the foundation of the collective 
agreement than dispute resolution.
4 Constructive communication (de Nooy 2013) to develop 
collective learning rather than negative criticism and 
strengthen the arguments of each party.
5 The achievement of long-term settlement of disputes 
because each party has the common commitment.
6 The use and exchange of constructive information.
7 Have the high-level facility.
Consistency and coherence in the management of turtle 
conservation policies require the participation of 
stakeholders starting from planning, action, monitoring, and 
reflection/evaluation based on defined objectives or 
strategies. Natural resource management approaches imply 
the participation of stakeholders in the planning stage, 
actions, monitoring, and reflection/evaluation (Waterman et 
al. 2001). Consistency and coherence management policy on 
turtle conservation requires a collective learning in 
management actions (functions of study, policy development 
and implementation, political limitations in the design 
representation, and limited funding), accommodate changes 
(knowledge of the biophysical, legal, institutions and 
regulations or social consideration) in improving its 
management. It requires the turtle conservation adaptive 
management as a systematic and reliable approach in 
learning, both outcomes, and feedback in his causal loop. 
Adaptive management is one of the natural resource 
management in a systematic and reliable approach to 
learning outcomes and feedback from management actions, 
accommodating change and improving management 
(Walters 1986; Purnomo & Mendoza 2011; Purnomo 2012). 
The adaptive management is an act of the beginning of the 
party's involvement in the continuous learning process by 
turtle conservation managers. Implementation activities can 
not be separated from the functions of research (Bormann et 
al. 2007), and the regulatory/policies (Purnomo et al. 2009; 
Williams 2011).
The consistency and coherence of this policy need to be 
integrated into building a model of adaptive management in 
the Area of turtle conservation VIWS. Criteria required 
(William 2011), among other things are stakeholder 
involvement and support, the ability to reach resource 
management objectives, the assessment and monitoring 
information, consistent implementation with applicable law. 
As for the involvement of stakeholders in the integration 
phase, include ability to actively involve in local activities, 
identify the key information, identify existing and potential 
leaders, garner the support of local leaders, collect data, 
identify problems and needs, assess the existing 
organization, initially form local groups. 
So the adaptive management of community-based turtle 
conservation makes the role and presence of stakeholders 
are:
1 Opportunities for local communities to evaluate their 
own resources based on their own early experiences.
2 Local community becomes a major part of making plans 
and decisions.
3 The local communities become a major player in the 
implementation. 
4 Local communities have stronger role in decision-
making and implementation process.
Adaptive management policies on the area of VIWS 
turtle conservation is in need of an integrated coastal 
management. This is necessary as the coastal management 
system to address human behavior and protect the functional 
integrity of both land and marine ecosystems. It is aimed at 
achieving sustainable development in a coastal region.
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Policy coherence between turtle conservation with other 
policies  Policy coherence (Table 3) among Kaimana MTDP 
with Turtle SAPC was found 156 times their concept (in the 
form of a phrase) on the objectives, instruments/procedures, 
and actors. While policy coherence between Turtle SAPC 
with Kaimana MTDP found 491 times their concept.  The 
degree of policy coherence (Table 4) among the policies 
being compared results in 0.7. This shows that the percentage 
of coherence between the policy is 70%, and the percentage 
of non-coherency is 30%. Non-coherency worth 30% of the 
policy is the contribution of Turtle SAPC. As for the ranking 
values ​​(columns and rows) is 2, indicating that the turtle 
SAPC is not represented as a whole in its medium Kaimana 
district. Thus, regional development of Kaimana district has 
not considered the turtle conservation as an important issue 
that can provide social welfare. Therefore, the policy of 
Kaimana MTDP to Turtle SAPC has shown that the Kaimana 
regional development based solely on the concept of 
"environmental preservation". So Kaimana regional 
development yet has specific concepts related to "turtle 
conservation" or "protection of turtle population and its 
habitat".
This study shows that there is a coherent policy between 
Turtle SAPC in the water area. This is due to the different 
approaches between turtle conservation plans and the local 
development plan. Kaimana government is more oriented to 
"economic growth" rather than to the turtle conservation. On 
the other hand, Kaimana government also drew attention to 
"environmental preservation", in the form of Kaimana area 
of ​​water conservation and socialization activities on the 
environment. Kaimana local governments have not paid 
serious attention to the turtle conservation management 
guidelines established due to the strategy and action plan for 
the conservation of sea turtles as a reference. On the one 
hand, the area of VIWS has not been designated/ special set. 
It is still the appointment of provincial forest protection of the 
area. On the one hand, the area of VIWS has potential 
conflicts in its management concerning interested 
stakeholders, prior to the appointment of the area. This 
entails negotiation and collaboration among stakeholders 
with consistent care and commitment, in regard to turtle 
conservation and sustainable economic development in 
Kaimana district. On the one hand, the existence of turtles 
provides one indicator of a healthy local water condition. On 
the other hand, this may affect biodiversity, both in quantity 
and quality of fish and marine life. Such conditions help their 
subsistence of Kaimana community (e.g.: an increase in 
people's income and meet protein requirements, etc.).
Both of these policies have not accommodated 
community rules on local/traditional developed in the 
community in the use of turtle eggs and body, as well as how 
many people are taking, how long retrieval time, and for what 
requirement. The results showed that taking turtles eggs and 
body parts is done to meet the needs of protein, public 
revenues, build and repair houses, and send children to 
school. Income communities at least every 2 weeks instead of 
2 people who took the turtle eggs and body parts, each of 
which can get the sale price IDR1,000,000. The selling price 
of turtle eggs is IDR5,000. Turtle egg collection leaves 25 
eggs per nest (not allowed to take everything).
Things that need to be communicated in collaboration 
with co-operation in NRA and NPA based on the Area of 
cooperation Ministerial Regulation Number 85/Menhut-
II/2014 is the cooperation regulation in NRA and NPA. Legal 
certainty about the appointment of the Area of turtle 
conservation can combine economic development with a 
turtle conservation oriented to block division management is 
based on ecological distinctiveness turtle habitat, and 
traditional use is made public with the prevailing system.
Policy coherence between Turtle SAPC and Kaimana 
MTDP in the future need to pay attention to the sea turtle 
conservation policy integration with the local 
community/traditional as the primary basis within the 
framework of the analysis. It is necessary to consider the 
things that can be accommodated due to chain termination 
incomes. The analytical framework should consider 
strategies to respond to the growing population of sea turtles 
and their habitats, the practical aspects of the turtle 
conservation policy, adaptation and development, and 
security resources. Implementation of the policy on special 
designation Area of (turtle conservation management) needs 
their guidance on the practical implementation of integration 
policy coherence of turtle conservation management in the 
Table 3 The matrix on the coherence of policies based on how much (time) concept of a policy text contained in the text of     
 
 other policies  
 
 
 
 SAPC of Turtle   MTDP in Kaimana  
SAPC of Turtle  - 156  
MTDP in Kaimana  491 - 
*SAPC of Turtle: Strategy and Action Plan for Conservation of Turtle (draft), MTDP in Kaimana: Medium-Term Development Plan in Kaimana  
 
Table 4 The degree of coherence between policies based on numerical calculations  
 
 SAPC of Turtle MTDP in Kaimana Total line Ranking line 
SAPC of Turtle  - 0.7  0.7  2 
MTDP in Kaimana  0.0  - 0.0  1 
Total column  0.0  0.7  0.7   
Ranking column  1  2      
*SAPC of Turtle: Strategy and Action Plan for Conservation of Turtle (draft) MTDP in Kaimana: Medium-Term Development Plan in Kaimana,  
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face of changes in ecosystem management and policies. 
Integration of policy changes in natural resource management 
is used to improve the policy coherence and minimize the 
governance of multi-level (van Bommel & Kuindersma 
2009). Assessment incoherent policies need to be done as a 
prevention effort in building models of adaptive management 
of turtle conservation in area of VIWS, Kaimana, West Papua. 
This was done as a prevention effort related to a major reform 
of the management institutions and policies between the main 
stakeholders. Special policies are needed as the integration 
efforts of cooperation among stakeholders, i.e: cooperation 
between the state, an inter-governmental organization or 
agency heterogeneous cosmopolitan. Policy coherence is 
needed in order to go beyond coordination between 
governments.
Conclusion
Problems consistency and policy coherence in the 
adaptive management of turtle conservation in the area of 
VIWS, Kaimana, West Papua, among other things: 1) 
consistency and coherence of the policy is not accommodated 
the management of SASI/NGGAMA of the tribe Koiway and 
sacred tomb; 2) Consistency and coherence policy is not to 
provide management block in the protection and development 
for habitat of adaptive management of sea turtle conservation; 
3) the consistency and coherence of the policy did not 
facilitate the management of natural resources (adoption by 
the turtle management), communications and networking, 
changing behavior and attitudes of human resources, and 
bureaucratic structures are flexible (e.g. "Authority Multi-
stakeholder"), and 4) this encourages the strengthening of 
institutions managing turtle conservation, the Center for 
Conservation of Natural Resources of West Papua. 
Consolidation of these institutions is required as sectoral 
integration together with the Agency of the Regional 
Development Planning and the Environment, and the 
Department of Forestry and Fisheries, along with 
Conservation International Indonesia-Corridor Kaimana. In 
addition, the Department of Tourism Culture and it's 
indigenous/traditional should involve.
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